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Hoag, St. Joseph OK
Covenant, Pick Board

Newly formed Covenant
Health Network has named
its board of directors and
plans to set up shop in Irvine
with St. Joseph Health,
which has shifted its head-
quarters from Orange.
St. Joseph Health and

Newport Beach-based Hoag
Memorial Hospital Presby-
terian said last week that
both healthcare providers
have approved final plans to
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Extron Boss Takes Country Chic to Top Floor

   �Lyon 54

Newport Beach-based William Lyon Homes is
the latest Orange County builder that looks like a
candidate to take advantage of Wall Street’s in-
creased interest in the homebuilding industry with
an initial public offering.
The iconic homebuilder, which has been pri-

vately held since 2006, last month registered shares
of its stock with the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission on behalf of investors who helped recapi-
talize the company following a short stint in
bankruptcy that ended early last year.

REAL ESTATE: Push required by
2016; market suggests sooner

OC Developers Take
Neighborly View on
Big Plans in Texas
REAL ESTATE: 9M-SF plan sees
Dallas as extension of SoCal ports

A pair of Orange County
developers are hopping the
rails to Texas, where they
plan to build one of the
largest high-end industrial
campuses in the U.S.

CT Realty Investors of
Aliso Viejo and Seal Beach-
based Xebec Realty Part-
ners recently closed on the
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Speaking of Laguna ...
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By MARK MUELLER

Watson: no plans to
shift HQ to Lone Star
state

By KARI HAMANAKA

The mere mention of the Petaluma fried
quail at The Ranch Restaurant & Saloon
in Anaheim prompts Andrew Ed-
wards to hold up his hand and
bring the conversation to a halt.
“The best I’ve ever had,” he

says after a brief pause. “It is in-
credible. Nobody does it like us.”
Edwards would know.
He owns the Ranch and spends

nearly every night there with his
wife, Morgan.
His time at the restaurant comes

after his work is done upstairs, in his fifth-
floor office of the headquarters for Extron
Electronics Inc., the audiovisual equipment

By MARK MUELLER

The Ranch: restaurant
and next-door saloon

on ground floor of 
audiovisual equipment

maker’s Anaheim
headquarters
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William Lyon Homes
Latest on IPO WatchAndrew’s Other

Passion

manufacturer he founded 30 years ago.
The North Carolina native opened the

restaurant and saloon about a year ago—
mostly because he wanted a good local spot

for dancing.
Now he’s expanding—mostly

because he can. 
“I have the space, I own the

building, I own the company in
the building,” Edwards says. “I
believe that it is something that is
needed. I like doing things that
are more unique than what every-
body else is doing.”
The Ranch stands out as a high-

end steakhouse with a saloon for dancing
and live entertainment attached.

Special Report:
Fifi’s Best

page 21 

By VITA REED

Afable: now chief ex-
ecutive of Covenant,
executive vice presi-
dent of St. Joseph’s
Southern California
region    �Covenant 53

Irvine Company has taken over
the ownership and operation of a
portfolio of nearly 5,000 apartments
in Southern California, in a deal that
gives the Newport Beach-based real
estate company a presence in sev-
eral new Orange County markets.
The company last week quietly

completed the acquisition of eight
apartment complexes in OC, and an-
other eight in San Diego County.
A bulk of the local properties are

in new markets for Irvine Co.—Or-
ange County’s dominant real estate company—including locations in Aliso Viejo, Fountain
Valley, Huntington Beach, Mission Viejo, Placentia, and Rancho Santa Margarita.

   �Irvine Company 12

New Territories for Irvine Company
Apartment Buy Stretches From Placentia to Aliso Viejo

Andrew’s Other
Passion

Placentia Place: 416-unit complex expected to get Irvine
Co.’s brand
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